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WON'T' COMBINE WITH BOM
_ *

Magoath Says About Hie

Plan of Campaign.

BERLIN TAKES ANOTHER TURN

A lift toll of Uumorfl Picked Up or-

tlio Btroot Tun Wrangle OrorJ-

rofTn( rinco
Grows Apnoo-

.Ijocnl

.

Politics.-
"Tlicro

.
Is no doubt , " remarked .Toft Mn-

ecuth , "that the hottest flght will bo irmdi-

on sheriff , anil t am glnd of It, That wil-

irmke It cnslor for tbo bnlanco of us. The re-

port has cone abroad that John JJoyd and
have inaua a tio-up , but i'ou can just boi
your looo change 1 nm not fool enough tc
cut inv owa tnront by helping RoinoboJj-
clue. . Tlicro nro no candidate * ngtunst mo Ir-

my own party. Then why should I mak
enemies by favoring any ona of Imlf a dozci
Who nro necking some other oflluo. "

The report about a combine with Hoyd , un-

doubtcdiy had Us origin not fnr from a cer-
tain conin shop on Fnrnnin ntrcot , when
thcro nro two aspirants for Oouuru's scut-
nnd Is bused on tlio known fnet that ho drovi
out to Bcnnineton last Sunday with Uoyd
Little things of this character having suspi-
cious outward appearances are what make
the campaign lively Just now. Seeing these
two slate builders together naturally lot
John Drcxcl to conclude that they wuro con-
spiring against him-

.Mlko
.

Leo nnd his friends arc Indignant bo-

causa Mr. J , 13. Plpor , secretary of tin
school board , persists In bomgnmddlcsomo.
They allege that ho Is out elec-
tioneering When ho should bo attend-
me

-

strictly to his own business. Co
burn declares , however , If Pinor Is woruint-
in his Interest ho knows nothing about it
and has no understanding with him.

Since discovering Unit his bold leap Into
the collcctorship breach failed to close thai
opportune opening as ho expected It would
Klclmrd Harltn hat concluded to got back In

the race for register of deeds , and kooi
company with Joe Southard. Whet
Dickey bird learned that Senator Mandcrsor
had sent a letter to Washington nslt-
inc for Alexander's appointment , It made
him very sad and his friends
gave out a report to-day that ho proposed tc
renew his candidacy In the county struggle
As a matter of consolation , Kichard holds
thnt his brief run for collector of the porl
{ 'roa.tly assisted Senator Mandersnn to roach
a conclusion.

The district ju lgcshlp fight has noi
changed materially slnco Tuesday , though
thcro seems to be n prevailing Impression
that tlio contest will bo narrowed down b.y

Saturday , when the bar association meets
to three candidates. Clarkson's supporters
claim , of course , that his endorsement if
virtually assured now , "but the fdomic-
of li. J. Davis are tuuking n

desperate effort to counteract the
movement In Olarkson's favor. It is
quietly hinted that u concentration of the
various forces , those favorlngEstollo , Urcck-
cnrldgo

-

, Ambrose nnd others , on U.ivis will
give him a majority of the lawyers , and this
is what his friends are trying to bring about-

.Thcro Is another candmato for thu juilijo
ship in the Held. A. C. Troup has yielded U
the solicitation of friends and entered the
ruco In earnest. The friends of Mr. Ulurkson
claim to hava the signatures of 150 mcmbcrt-
of the association to a petition asking Gov-
ernor Tliuyer to appoint him to the position.-
Tito

.

supporters of candidates Estolla and
Davis deny that any such strength lias gone
to Mr. Clarkson , and each faction feels con-
fident

¬

thnt its favorilo will bo endorsed by
the association at the meeting on Saturday
night.

Adam Snyder has finally coma out and is
among the democratic entries In the race foi
county treasurer. Previous to last night he
had treated the matter indifferently but his
friends urged him to KO in and nmko a bold
light tor the nomination. Jerry Mulvihill.
the grocQryman on St. Mary's uvenue , and
Konrcscntativo Gardner Imvo also made
known thu fact that they are in the Held.

Judging from the mitiinor in which demo-
cratic aspirants are bobbing up almost over>

day the ambitious element in that party has
t-'roat assurance of success at. the election
Polor O'Malloy ia on the war path , and
wants the nomination for county clerk.

Pat Ilcnfoy , the Fourteenth street under-
taker, is very anxious to try his hand as
coroner , nnd will nsk the democratic conven-
tion to put him in nomination.-

If
.

you want to strike the hot-bod of smal
politics go Into the lower strata of county
politics and hear what the army ot candi-
dates

¬

for Justice of the peace Imvo to say.
Since the city has been divided into three

districts , nllowinirtwa Justices to each dis-

trict , it is thought the oQlco will bo worth
something , consequently , ovcry ward ha ;
from six to a dozen candidates , and they arc
making things very lively. Gustavo Andor-
aon and John Morns , of the Second district ,

are anxious to hold on nnd reap some of the
benefits in sight. George M. O'Urior
says ho helped to frame the
now law, nnd therefore thinks ho i ;

.entitled to ono term , at least , and has an-
nounced himself.-

An

.

Importnur, Klciunnt-
OI the success of Hood's Snrsaparilla is
the fuel that every purchaser receives n-

Jnlr equivalent for his inouoy. The
familiar headline , "100 Doaos One
Dolltu- , " stolen hy imitators , is original
with mul true only of Hood's Sarsapari-
lia.

-

. This can easily ho proven by any-
one who tlcairos to test the matter. Fo'r-

rcnl economy , buy only Hood's Sarsa-
purlllu.

-

. Sola by all druggists.J-

Monoy

.

TCinuH nc KtinfmH City.-
A

.

number of the lending bankers of this
city loft Tuesday evening for Kansas City tc-

attorn! the.natiomil convention of bankers thai
moots tliore to-morrow. The following wore
in the party :

HonvyV. . Yntcs , president Nebraska Na-
tlonul bank ; A. U. Wymnn , president
Omnlin National bank mid tlio South Omalu
National bank ; Milton T. IJarlow. cashloi
United Statet National bank : Krcd II
Davis , cashier First NationalJ. . H. Millard ,

president Omaha National ; Ed 10. Hutch , as
Distant cashier Omaha National ; Thomu-
L.

-

. McCaguo , cashier American National ;

Owen T. Gritll111 , Commercial Nationa
bank ; Luther Drake , assistant cashier Mor-
chants' National , nil of Omaha ; also ID. 13

Branch , Union Stoo'.c Yards bank , nnd Wil-
liam I'Moming. of the Union National , both
of South Omaha. There wcro quito n num-
ber of bankers from Interior towns to Join
the party later. Including M. II. Uuukuolz
cashier Norfolk National bunk , unil Join
Eborly of the Cltlrens' bank nt Stanton
Among other gentlemen who will also at-
tend uro Messrs. McDonald , Must , Olnoy
Costolhir , Condon and Kdmonnon.

PAXTON HoTicr. , OitAiiA Special at-
tention

¬

to commercial men. Finest and
largest hotel in the west. Kittrodpo A-

Uralnard , proprietors-

.Imiiiulry

.

Thieved.-
"I'm

.
' guilty all right , Judge. But I was

driven to the theft from hunger. "
This Is what Stephen llurnessald wnnn an

Information was road to hluiby Judpo Uorkn
accusing him of putty larceny. Hurnes nmj
his rod-faood pal , J, J. Cook , stole about ??

worth of laundry from George Mtnlook's
place at Sixteenth and hard streets , Harnes
wont Inside and stole the bundle, while Coot
stood watoh on the outside. Modiock dis-
covered them down thu alloy and got the
bundle , nnd an hour later the police luul the
thieves bohlua the bars. Uurnos got thlrtj
days and Cook twenty.

.

The following licenses were Usued bj-
Lilonnaos.

Judge Shields yesterday :

Kama anil Residence , Ago
I John A. Johnson , Omaha. 3-

l
-

l Tina Undquost , Omaha . .. , . . . . ! (

( Ernesto. Smith , Omaha.2:

J UellMcUeath , Omalm.j;
1 Donnls Iloso (colored ) , Omaha. 2J-

II Otellu Preston (colored ) , Omaha. ,.1-

5Ailvloo to Motliori.-
Mrs.

.
. Wlnslovr'a Soothing Syrup

should always bo used for children
toothing. It soothes the child , soltena
the gums. allays nil point ) , onroa wind
colic , and is the best roniod y for diarr-
hoeu. . 25o u bottle

WANT A CHANGB-

.I'lio

.

Gat Company Don't Iilko tlir-
Omalm Style or Justice.

The nttornnys for the Omaha Gas Manu-

facturing company filed .n petition in Judge
Wakoloy's court yesterday , nsklng for
chnngo of vcnuo In the case of the Gas com-
pany cult against the city of Omaha. The
motion tva-i supported by a number of nfil
davits of citizens , alleging that in thcii
ballot a fair trial of the coso can not bo haeJ-

In Douglas county on account of the oxlRtlnf
local prejudice against tbo gai company. The
aftnnts are James Woodman , Gcorgo E-

Unrkor , J. I*. Lovctt , O.V Ambrose ant
County CommUsloncr W. J. Mount. Accord-
Ing to the nflldnvlts these centlomon are well
acquainted with the public sentiment ir
Omaha nnd Douglas county , and buvo nil
hoard expressions against the gas company
They hava heard many a time and oft thai
"Tho company wai a fraud ," "Thoy art
swindlers ," and each of the gentlemen mak-
ing

¬

hftldnvlt confesses to having hoard i eo
pie say "Damn the pas company. "

Air. Woodman claimed that his business tia
Insurance ngent had been damaged because
ho nt ono time had an olllco In the same room
with the gas company. To this fact, also , he
attributed his defeat for councilman on the
democratic ticket , In the Fourth ward , three
years ago.

The motion for a chnngo of venue was op-
posed by City Attorney Webster. Ho said
It wan uniusinir to tlml Mr. Woodman com-
plaining that his defeat for democratic coun-
cilman in the republican Fourth ward was
duo to the fact that ho had In any manner
been connected with the gas company. The
other parties making nftldavita wore
especially interested in the gas company ,

and nt least two of them had stock in the
corporation. Mr. Webster also had some
allldnvils , ton of them signed by reputable
citizens , to the effect that , In their opinion , n

fair trial of the cause could bo had in Doug-
las county.

Judge Wnkolcy asked If Mr. Webster
would ngreo to n special venire for Jurymen
outside the city limits. The city attorney
replied that If thcro was nn.v cause shown
why such action should bo taken ho would
agree to it.

Judge Wakelcy tooic the affidavits nnd
promised to give n decision upon the motion
for a change of venue on Saturday.

The suit of Mrs. Elizabeth Flanncry
against the city , nn action to recover $1,500
damages to property nt Sixth and Pierce
streets , by the collection of surface water
on the property , thorugh the alleged neglect
of the city , was commenced before a jury
In Judge Wakoloy's court.

Thomas O'Urlen' plead guilty In Judge
Hopowoll's court to the charge of having
assaulted William Van Huron witli Intent to
rob him. Ho was remanded for sentence-

.Dlslrlot

.

, Court.
The State of Nebraska by C. H. Pntchott

against the city of South Omaha by the
mayor nnd city council , is the title of n suit
filed Tuesday. The petition is very
lengthy , nnd sets forth that the
rolntor entered Into a written contract
with the defendant to grade Twenty fourth
street from A to Wytnan streets , In thu city
of South Omaha , the work to be paid for
with warrants ; half to bo drawn from the
gonor.il fund , nnd half to bo drawn from a-

suucial fund created by a special assessment.
The portion to be taken from the general
fund was paid by a warrant on the county
which the county commissioners refused to
pay in full , leaving 5047.14 unpaid. The
amount to bo paid bv special assessment ,

amounting to ?244i.07: , has not boon paid , the
council refusing to order a special assess-
ment

¬

for the payment of the amount , nnd
issue warrants to the relater for the same.
The petition therefore prays that a writ of
mandamus issue , compelling the defendants
to issue warrants for the payment in full of
the amounts stated.

Wilson O. Hridgos and Herbert J. Daven-
port

¬

have commenced six foreclosure suits
against property in Shrivcr Place , on land
contracts.

James Slander commenced suit in the dis-

trict
¬

court against the Omaha Sand nnd
Stone company for tlio collection of §3505.07, ,

duo on notes and accounts.
Maggie Doughty and William Davis wcro

placed on trial in Judge IIopowoll's' court yes-
tordny

-

afternoon , on thu charuo of adultery.
Francis D. Cooper lias filed a petition in

foreclosure against Fred A. Malboouf , to se-

cure
-

payment nn two notes ior $195 each ,

secured by mortgage on lot 4 , block 8 , Hakcr-
Pluco. .

A petition In foreclosure has also been
(lied by the Commercial National bank , of-

St. . Paul , Minn. , against Johanna Johnson to
secure payment on two notes of f 120.35each ,
secured oy mortgage on MOCKS 7 and 8, and
block 8 , of Pruyn's Park addition.

Suits will be Hied in the district court to-
day

¬

by John F. 1-iisy against the following
insurance companies : The Hamburg , of
Germany ; Homo Life , of Omaha ; Phonix ,

of London , nnd the Citizens , of New Yorlc ,

two vases. On the 211 rd of June last , Lis.y's
store and residence , at the corner of Twen-
tieth

¬

ana Martha streets , were destroyed by
lira , Lisy carried insurance to the amount of-

1,200$ on his stock , building and furniture ,

but the companies refuse to pay more than
$3,775 , alleging that the property was only
worth that much , notwithstanding the fact
that they issued Lisy policies amounting |to
$4,000 and collected premiums on that
amount.

County Court.
Judge Shields expects that the affairs of

the defunct BanlcoC Omaha will bo arranged
so that n dividend for the benefit of creditors
Will bo declared early In October.

The suit of Joseph Garnoau vs. the Con-

gregation
¬

of Israel , an action for the collec-
tion

¬

of $105 on a rent account , was tried be-

fore Judge Shields yesterday mornint ,'. Justice
Levy of South Omaha , appeared for the cle-

fensu
-

anil had several tilts with the court as-
to rules of procedure. Verdict was rendered
pi favor of plaintiff.

Tim Amoske'Ug Savings bank has com-
menced

¬

an action In thu county court to forca
the collection ofu Judgment against L. P.
Hammond for 014.

Peter Connolly , of this city , has been cited
to appear before Judge Shields on September
127, and show cause , if any exists , why he
should not be lined for contempt of court
in refusing to npuonr in response to a rocnnt
order of the court and make an accounting
of his administration of the estnto of tlio lute
Michael Luvin. The action was taken at
the request of Polo MoArUlo , who Is ono of-

Connolly's bondsmen. Lavin died about
four ynars ago , leaving an estate valued atf-

20UUO. . Connelly was appointed admlnstra-
tor

-

, but has failed to render un account of
his transactions to the court.

The Hank of Commerce has commenced
suituguiust F. M. Ellis , the Sherwood Park
Hullding association and the Hunk of Omalm-
to recover *J5 ( ) on u promissory note given
by Ellis to the building association-

.IVY

.

OF TUK LAST ailNhTUUU-

tilmTroth Hcploviueet n Itmullo of-

lluriit Cork HuR ncr.-
Alotof

.
son ? and dance costumes , fancy

slilrts , chulr covers , nnd other tuo.Urical
paraphernalia were rcplovmod from the Eden
Musco yesterday by ono William P. Shnf-
roth.

-

. The papers wore served from Justice
Kro eger'H court.-

Sim
.

froth is n show manager. Some days
ago ha wont to Kansas City and engaged n
lot of minstrel men to cotnu to Omaha and
play an engagement at the People's thoutor ,

As usual , nearly nil the performers
were llnimcially "busted. " In the
goodness of his heart Slmfroth ad-
vanced n su lciont amount of cash to carry
the boys to Omaha. On the way between
Kansas City and Omaha several perform-
ances were Kivun. Upon arriving hero the
ininstruls learned thnt they could uot more
salary by playing nt the Eden Musoo and
they promptly Jilted Shafrota. The latter
has commenced suit against Bovorul of the
company for amounts ranging from $5 to $18 ,

which , ho claims , they had overdrawn. He
also replovtned all the properties and cos-
tumes of the company. 1'be arguments will
bo hoard October 4.

First AVnril Ilopuullonns.-
On

.

Thursday evening at 7:30 tbo First
ward republicans will meet at National hall.-
A

.

largo attondaro is requested as delegates
to Hastings are to be elected , and other bus-
loots of importance U to bo transacted.

, E. J. COUNIBU. President.-
O.

.
. 8. Kl.aUTTBii , Secretary-

.Hnml

.

Hall Prizes.
The prires won by J. J. Uyrne and John

Hurkoa tbo recent hand ball contest In this
city , will bo presented to the winners by At ¬

torney J. T. Morlarlry , at Mr. Uurlto's ball
court nt South Ornaha. Thursday evening
September 515 , at 8 o'clock. All interested
in the game are cordially invited to bo pres-
ent. . a Mr. Hurko will spare no palm tc-

inako it an enjoyable evening for all-

.ItlCGISTllATlON

.

,

Provisions of the Now Lmv on the
Subject.

The now registration law provides for the
registration oC voters for election purposes ir-

niotrooolltnn chics , cities ot the first class
and cities of the second class. Including all
portions ot the voting precincts In which sole
cities are situated.

Section 1 makes It the duty of the mnyoi
and council to prepare books for the registra-
tion of voters , und prescribes the form
thereof.

Section 3 provides thnt throe supervisors
of registration shall bo appointed by the city
council in September of encn year for evorj
precinct in such city , nnd not more than two
of whom shall belongto the snmo political
party.

Section 3 provides for the challongrhg ol-

nny person who applies for registration and
proscribes the oath to bo administered In
such cases.-

Scctloa
.

G provides that the salary of super-
visors shall bo (3 n day for the tune actually
employed.

Section S provides that the days for regis-
tration

¬

shall bo on Tuesday four weeks , the
Wednesday of the third week, the Thursday
of the second week and the Friday and
Saturday of the flrst week preceding the
day of the November election of each year
for general elections , and on Friday and
Saturday of the second , and on Satur-
day

¬

of the flrst week preceding the day of all
other elections.

Section 0 provides that the supervisors oi
registration shall bo In session on the days oi
registration from 8 n. in. until 0 p. in.

Section 13 makes It the duty of the cltj
clerk to furnish the supervisors of registra-
tion with the necessary books nnd blanus.

Section 10 provides thnt the registration
books shall remain in the custody ot the city
cleric.

Section 18 provides that the judges of elec-
tlon in each precinct shall have nt the polling
place on election day the registry book :

for such precinct , nnd no vote shnll bo re-
ceived unless the nnme of the voter shall IIP
pear on such registry book , unless such votei
shall produce an nflldavlt sworn to before
the city cleric , or other person np
pointed by the mayor , nnel sub-
scribed to by at least two freeholders ,

setting forth that such person Is a qualilicd
voter , and giving his reason for not appear-
ing before the supervisors of registration.

Section SI provides thnt each political party
shall bu entitled to have n challenger at caca
place of registration , who shall bo assigned a
place where ho can see ovcry person who
presents himself for registration.

Section 29 provides thnt nny person who
shall register or procure the registry of nny
person through fraud , or who shall veto ille-
gally

¬

under tlio provisions of this act shall
bo deemed guilty of a felony , and on convic-
tion

¬

shall bo scntoncod to the penitentiary
for n term of not less than ono , nor moro
than 11 vo years.

Section 80 provides that If any supervisor
of registration shall bo guilty ot willful neg-
lect

¬

of duty or corrupt or fraudulent prac-
tice

¬

In the execution of the same ho shall bo
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor , and on con-
viction

¬

thereof shall bo sentenced to the
county Jail for not less than ten or more than
sixty days , or lined not less than ? 100 nor
tnoro than ?UOO , or both.

Section 81 provides that if any supervisor ,

clerk or other ofllccr having custody of rec-
ords

¬

shall destroy , change or mutilate any of
the records ho shall bo deemed guilty of n
misdemeanor , nnd on conviction thereof
shall be sentenced to the county jail for not
less than ten days nor moro than sixty , and
forfeit his oftlco.

Section 83 provides that any person not an-

onicer who shall bo guilty of any of the
nbovo offenses shall bo sentenced to the
county jail for not less than tun days nor
more than sixty days , and lined nut loss than
*GO nor moro than $500 , or both.

Section 33 provides thnt nny person mak-
ing

¬

n false oath or animation provided In-

thU) act shnll bo guilty ef a felony, nnd on
conviction thereof Hlmll be sentenced to the
penitentiary for a term of not less than ono
nor more than ten ysars.

Section 34 to 40 Inclusive provides penal-
tics for the" violation of the provisions of this
act , and for offenses against peace nnd good
order , the persons provided by law to carry-
out the provisions of this act.

Section 41 provides that no irregularities
or defects in c.irrytntr out the provisions of
this act ahiill coustituto a defense for the
violation of the provisions of this act.

Section 43 provides for the publication in a
newspaper in each city the boundary of elec-
tion

¬

precincts , and the time and place of reg-
istration ,

Section 43 provides that the cost of carry-
ing

¬

out the provisions of this act shall bo
paid out of tlio general fund of such city.-

A.

.

. IUSGIKST1NG CASE.

till At or William Davis and
Doughty , Charged With Adultery.
Judge Hopewoll xvas occupied yesterday

afternoon ia hearing the case of William
Davis , charged with living In adultery with
Maggie Doughty. William is as black as-

tha ace of spades and Magqio is n white
woman who is married to a miserable little
weazened , drod-up! excuse of a man. The tos-

tlmonoy
-

developed ttiat Doughty , who is a

lazy scoundrel , hud brought Davis to the
house where ho nnd Ms wife wore living
and introduced him there as a boarder.
Davis fooled about nil the bills for support-
ing

¬

the house and Donghty induced his wife
to bo on the most familiar terms with Davis.
Doughty afterwards deserted his wife and
lived with another vcman , leaving his wife
to support herself. Davis took care of her
nnd provided for her and when Douchty be-
came

¬

tired of his now love ho stirred up a
racket b.y charging his wife and Davis with
adultery , bunco the null.

Judge Hopowiill charged the jury about 5-

o'clock last evening nnd they nt once retired.-
At

.

midnight they hud not agreed upon a vor-
tllct.

-

.

CAUGHT BI3TWI3I3N OAKS.-

W.

.

. H. Jones , a Union Pacific IJralcc-
man , Has Jlotli IJUUM CriiHhoil.-

W
.

, n. Jones , a brakeman in the Union Pa-
clflo

-
yard , was uaught between two freight

cars last night near the Thirteenth street
vianuct. while coupling them , and had both
bis legs , between the thighs and knees , badly
crushed. The accident , so far as any ona
could ascertain , was duo to his own careless-
ness

¬

, und his escape from bolnu ground be-
neath

¬

thu wheels , was murVolous. Tha un-

fortunate
¬

youutr man was picked up by two
or throe fellow brnkemcn , who procured a
cot at , the depot and on it carried him to St-
.Joseph's

.
hospital , where his injuries wora

attended to by Dr. Galbraltu-

.Clinrley

.

Noocthnin Arrives.-
O.

.

. P. Neodham , who was stricken with
paralysis at Watcrtown a couple of weeks
ago , was brought homo yesterday morning ,

accompanied by his wife and Mr. George
Small. Mr. Nccdham is still very feeble
and was takoa to his homo oa Walnut hill on-
a couch-

.Clinml

.

> Drlnlii'H Colic , Cholnrn and
Plnrrlium Hutneily.

This medicine can always bo depended
upon , not only in the milder forms of
summer complaint , but also for malig-
nant

¬

dysoutery und cholorii iiifanluin.
The Uvo3 of many portions and especial-
ly

¬

children are saved by it each yoar-

.n.irbnr'n

.

Union.
The barber's union will hold a meeting at-

tbo usual place to-night und discuss matters
of Importance to tbo organization. A full
attendance Is dcslrud.-

II.

.

. D. Sauodors , of Oceoln , Nob. , wa-
ayestunlay appointed mail agent between
Missouri Vulloy. Ja. , and Whitewood ,

S. D.

For Any Form of Kidney or Illaililcr-
Tronblu

Go to Excelsior Springs. Mo. Its
waters are u speedy and infallible euro ,

Fine accommodations at the Elms-
.Tvvoniyfiva

.

miles from Kansas City on
the St. Paul road.

It Will OonnootWith
( the Consoll-

datocl
-

JElond.

THE TEXAS AND FORT WORTH

t'urtlior Indlcntlo'nt Thnt it Will br-

Ptirclmscel by iitb| Union Pnclllo
Special iWlna For the

Otortho Vnlon 1'nclflo Itrldgo.
Another elcotno motor line will bo In op-

eration between Omaha nnd Council BlufTs-

In the near future , unless something entirely
unexpected turns up. SovoraV eastern cap-

italists
¬

are connected with the project, but
the bulk of the financial backing will come
from Omaha. The projectors are Hon. John
A. McShano , Hon , W. A. 1'nxton , the consol-
idated company ot this city , and Judge
James , a well-known capitalist of Council
Uluffs , The plan Is to procure n right-of-
way iitross the Union Pacific bridga , using
that part for n roadway now used far vehicle
Irani c. . After leaving the bridge the line
Will bo constructed on the grade of the
present roadway loading from the brldco tc
Council BluiTs. In Omaha It will connect
with the horse car line , adjacent
to the Union Pacific tracks , nnd will
bo a portion of the electrical system
to bo operated by the consolidated company.

Judge James , on behalf of the projectors ,

held a long conforcnco with Vice President
Holcomb , of the Union PncilleJJTucsday
afternoon. When asked concerning the na-
ture

¬

of the conforcnco , Mr. flolcomb said :
"Judgo Janice desired to know If tha Union
Pnclllo would grunt a motor company the
franchise of its brldro to bo used in crossing
the river with un electrical system to bo ope-

rated
¬

between Council DlulTs and Omaha.-
Wo

.

talked the matter over and I Informed
him that I had no objections , provided a fair
rental was paid for the use of the bridge. I
did not give him nny definite answer , but re-

quested
¬

Mmt the matter bo taken up again
upon the arrival of General Dodge. If the
motor projectors nro sincere , I can see no ob-
jection

¬

in their way , ns far as crossing the
bridge Is concerned. "

It was also learned thnt , providing n cross-
Ing

-
cannot bo obtained , over the Union

Pucillo bridge , Mr. MeSbnno , who holds a
franchise for a bridge over the river nt this
point , will put it in use , and both cities will
bo asked to vote bonds for the construction
of a bridge at this point.

DODGE AND DlhLO.V COMING.

Further Proof or a Port Worth-Union
; Pnclllo Donl.-

Hon.
.

. Sidney Dillon , a heavy owner of
Union Pacific stock, and a director of the
company , will arrive from the west this
afternoon , and will remain la Omaha
several days , Ho will bo joined bore by
General G. M. Dodge , president of the Den-

ver
¬

, Texas & Fort Worth , nnd who is also
n director and heavy stockholder in the
Union Pacific. Now comes the report , and
from a reliable source , that matters nro
gradually shaping themselves which means
nothing else than the purchase ,
outright , of the Denver , Texas
& Fort Worth road by the
Union Pacific. Tlio Fort Worth
rend Is 800 miles long , nnd with the excep-
tion

¬

of n small scr.tipn of road leading out
from Trinidad owned b.v the Denver & Uio
Grande over which tno Fort Worth rend has
a trackage right , it forms a direct outlet
from Denver to tidewater points.

Vice President Holcomb when questioned"
about the Fort Worth deal said : "Nothing
definite has ns yet been arranged. It is true
that n trip was madeovcr, the road in view
of ascertaining just what the lay of the land
was. President Adams is favorable toward
the Fort Worth problem , but nothing point
ing to its absorption has as yet been consum-
mated.

¬

."
"Hut wilt not this matter come up before

the directors of the Union Pacific attlieir
October mooting ) "

"I cannot say an to that. General Dodge ,
as I nnderstanel it , is to be present at the
meeting, but this signifies nothing , us ho is-

n member of the directorate. I can say
this , that up to the present time Mr. Adams
und Mr. Dodge have had no conversation on-

thu subject. "
Notwithstanding the effort to keep the

mattcrquiot , and the repeated de-nials by the
ofllcials , the report that the deal will bo con-
summated

¬

at the October meeting, comes
from a reliable source.

KNIGHTS TKMl'JjAU CONOliAVB.

Three Special Trains Required to Con-
vey

¬

the Calll'oriiiuns.
The California contingent that will attend

the Knights Templar conclave at Washing-
ton

¬

is preparing to make a trip across the
country in royal stylo. California will send
two eomrnnn dories , the Golden Gate and the
California. Each will have a special train ,

consisting of seven Pullman sleepers , two
baggage cars and ono day coach. Tno train
will run solid frnm Oakland , Gal. , to Wash ¬

ington. The tram bearing the Golden Gate
conimimdery will reach the Union Pacific at
Ogden , nt a a. m. , Wednesday , October 2 ,

and the same day will arrive at the follow-
ing

¬

places : Laratnic , 8:05: p. m. ; Cheyenne ,
10:45: p. in. ; Thursday , roach Sidney nt 1DO-
a.

:

. in , ; North Plutto. 7:20 a. in , ; Grand
Island , 1-:10 p. m. , and Omaha at 5:30: p. in. ,
The tram will stop in Omaha about fifteen
minutes.

The train convoying the California com-
mnmlery

-

will reach Ogdeii nt 11:30: p.m. ,

October 3 ; Green Uivor. fl50; n. m. , the fol-

lowing
¬

day ; Itnwhns , 12:10: p. m. ; Lnramlc ,
5:30: p. in. ; Cheyenne , 8:10: p. m , ; Sidney,
11:50: p. in. : North Platte , UiOn.: ! m. , Friday ,

and reach Omaha at 1 p. m. , October 4.-

C.

.

. L. flanna , traveling passenger agent of
the Uaion Pacific , will have charge of the
Golden Gate while J. P. Klrltland , division
passenger agent , will escort the Callfornians.-
A

.
s'pecial train will also bo run from Cali-

fornia
¬

which will bo turned over to the Hur-
lington

-
at Denver , leaving the latter point

October 3. it is thougnt that the California
delegation combined will number about four
hundred. *_

Hlotor NoteH-
.Tbo

.

Omaha Motor Hallway company is
now extending its lines out on Commercial
stroot. Yesterday the cross at the Missouri
Pacific tracks , above tbo fair grounds , was
made , and double tracks are being laid from
that point to the car house , on Commercial
street , just above the Oak Chatham station ,
directly north of tha terminus ot Kightocnth-
street. .

Transfers are being m.ndo by the company
to nil parts ot its lines. To prevent parsi-
monious

¬

patrons from getting two rides fer-
n nickel , different colored, chucks are used
for the forenoon and ..afternoo-

n.tfWrccko.

.

( .

The la to Binash-ups on the Union Pacific
railroad are maklngi work at the company
shops livelier than ever. Among the relics
of recent collisions * which wore received
yesterday wore two loeotnotivos which bad
been knocked Into a couplu ot chaotic masses ,

near Fremont , and also two express cars
which had been telescoped near the western
extremity of the road. '

UnllroiMt ,

W. O. Cowglll , cppimerclal uL'cnt ot the
Chicago & Atlantic , with headquarters at
Kansas City , is in Ouraha , Ho states that
his road is now payiu-) special attention to
Missouri river business , in connection with
the Erie , to und from nil seaboard points.

Superintendent Hesseirulo , ot the Union
Pacific , his cone to Manhattan , Kan-

.P
.

, Touhy , assistant superintendent of the
Nebraska division of the Union Pacific, with
headquarters at North Platte , is In the city.

Assistant General Manager Dickinson , of
the Union Pacific , will return from the west
Monday , accompanied by James Dickinson ,
his brother , and chief of tha Cleveland II ru
department , and also Fire Chief Sweeney , of

'
Owing to a heavy patronage , resulting

from harvest excursion rates. No. 1 on the
Burlington was two hours late from the
east.

All main line trains on the Union Pacific
were seriously delayed yesterday , owing to
the harvest excursion patronage.

Diet ! In ( ho Wallini ; Ilooin.
Numerous passengers who wore clustered

in tno walling room of the UurllngUm depot ,

WE HAVE A TREAT
In store this -week for buyers of Men's Clothing , Our slock of Full Suits was never .so extensive us now ,

nnd its variety warrants the assertion that whoever buys a Fall Suit without at least looking nt ours fnils-

to consult his own interest. There is not an estnblishcnt in the West that offers the selection or namcj
the prices wo do-

.To
.

stimulate an early fall trndo wo will make this week the following extraordinary offers :

300 Ifcn's All Wool Cheviot nnd Cossimoro Suits , well made and trimmed with geol: serge lining , nil

from 31 to 12 , at 590. The Cheviot is n nice stylish plaid , the Cassimoro a plain brown , coth very
sightly suits and oi an excellent quality of goods , which is made to wear. The same suit is sold by most

dealers nt from SS to 10. Wo place these splendid Suits on sale this week Cor §500. .

Our offer No , 2 for this will bo n line of suits sacks and frocks at $10.Ve have the name for
alwnys giving the best 10 dollar suit in the market , but those we nio offering this season at this price will

bo pronounced by everybody the most astonishing value for the money. They will compare favorably

with suits Cor which other houses aio asking 18 or 20. We have put into this line Bovernl styles to quit

all classes of customers. One style is all fine a worsted Corkscrew in sacks mid frocks , which makes nn ex-

cellent

¬

dress suit , other styles nro geol Ctissimores in plain nnd mixed' colors for business wear , honest

goods nnd honestly made , and which will give as good satisfaction ns any 20 dollar suit.-

In

.

the finer grades of suits we show nil the latest novelties in material nnd cut. Tlio now wide wnlo-

nndclny gcods made up in the latest style of 3 button cutaway with Prince Albert lapcls--n beautiful

style we offer nil these goods at our usual low prices.
Our illustrated catalogue of fall styles ready for mailing. Send us name and address is you want one.

Corner Fourteenth and Doug-las Streets, Omaha.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL ,

Corner of Tenth and Worthington Streets , Omaha , Nob.

The Rev , Robert Doicrty, S , T , D , ,
Rector ,

Fall Term Begins Wednesday , September 11. For Particulars
Apply to the Rector.
_

Steam and Hot Water Heating and Ventilating
Apparatus and Supplies.

Engines , Boilers, Steam Pumps , Etc.-

A.

.

. B. MEYER & CO. ,
SHIPPERS AND DEALERS IN-

1O3 South iBlh Street , Opp. Postoffice. Telephone 149O.

ETCHINGS ,

ENGRAVINGS , ffriIALLET& DAVIS
ARTIST SUPPLIES.-
MOULDINGS

. KgriCIMBALL ,

, .Sga KSmiAMES.-
U3TS1IEET

.

PIANOS & ORGANS.® MUSIC.

1513 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska.

thowcst-boumltraln.| wore moved to
tears yesterday morning when a mother's
sobs , blondcd with the gasps of a dying Infant
which slio hold in bar arms , wara hoard.
The woman , whoso name could not bo ascer-
tained

¬

, arrived from the east last nignt , and
owing to the trains not making connections ,

Bho wont to ono of the hotels. While chang-
ing

¬

cars at Council Bluffs the infant con-

tracted
¬

n savoro cold.
This morning the lady modeller way to the

flspot , Intending to reach Lincoln , Nob. ,
whore she lives. The child appeared quite
ill , but UH mother concluded that she would
wait until her arrival homo ana then consult
the family physician. She hud just entered
the depot when she discovered that tha child
was dylni ; , and a few moments afterward
Oflluor Kirk carried its inanimate form to
the train bound for Lincoln. Tno mother
was inconsolable. U'hoti on board tlio train
she held tbo cold form of tbo litllo ono close
to ber heaving bosom and wept bitterly-

.Returnncl

.

I'roin tlio Hunt.
Elmer D. Frank, clerk of the United

States Circuit court , returned ycstotdayn-
inrnlnc. .' from the hunting grounds of-

Wyoming' Whether ho brought any bear
meat back or came amply handed is ono of
the things that no maq can find out. Ho loft
Judge Dundy nnd other members of the
party there hot on the trail of big gamo.
They are expuutod next wuok , It Is rumored
that Mr. Frank was recalled on account of a
war to bo made by certain political leaders
in the Seventh ward against W. U , Alex ¬

ander's appointment.-

TJioy.

.

. nro l''rloiitlH' Now.
Don Gallagher had his head in a sling

yesterday monune as ho sailed up to Judge
llerha's dosU when his name was fished up
from among tha offenders-

."You
.

are charged with fighting,11 Hold the
Judge , "what do you plead ?"

"Guilty , I reckon. "
"With whom did you Jlght ? "
"Oh , Hlou und I had a little scrap , that's-

nil. . "
Frank Alee had also been arrested on the

name charge , and he too pleaded guilty ,

Thu total fine aggregated $15 und the two
defendants whaukud up on the settlement
and left tho'court room as friends.-

A

.

I.uoUv Kurulnr.
About It o'clock Tuesdoy night the hired

matiwhoscoD4in) Henry Hagcn's' laundry , at-
Ko. . S17 South Thirteenth street , heard some
pornou sawing ut tlio window susli in the
roar. Ho quickly arodo , and , after dressing ,

run out und notillert the police. It was a
burglar cutting his way through. The thief
heard thu cops coming mid escaped after a
lively cnaso.

For NorvotiH llolnlity
Use Horsford'H' Acid Phosphate.-

Dr.
.

. A. M. Uilby , Mltcholl. Dak. , says : "I
have used it in u number of cases of nervous
debility , with very good results. "

A Noonilny Jilnzo.-
N.

.

. J , Ilarmun's residence at 115 South
Twciity-ilflli avenue wan damaged 1200 by
11 ru at noon yesterday. The lira originated
from a defective Hue.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla ,

tThen JUby wu slsi , we g re her Outorla.
When the -wu a Child , ahe crind for Coatorla ,
When zbe became Min , eho cluup to CaatorU ,

lhn f&oha ? Children , the g .ro them C-ulorio

CALIFORNIA
TUB 1 AND O-

KDISCOVERIES !

THC
(
CUKE

; ATARRH

BANTA : ABIE : AND : CAT : R : CURE

For sale by Goodman Drug C-

oDr , J , E. McGRE WT-

ito Well Knou'ii SpcululUt ,
l unsurpassed In
the trtintiiifiit ot-
allfonnsof I'juv-
ATK

-
JJIHIMHKS ,

( lli'otand Biincrr-
UIIK

-
, u euro guur-

ftllfud.
-

. Nl'KIIMA'-
TOIWIIOHA , Ull0T-
BNOV.

-
. l.OHH Of-

lUMMioii , amin-
mbltlon. . STIIIII-
TV

,-
or IIAIIHKN-

nr.ftt
-

absolutely
curoj. Bond for
books , for "Man"-
or "Woman" each
10 cent *

L'ATAUIHI ttlld- . . _ _- HKIN UIHK ABK3
cured quickly nnapeiinunt-iitly. Treatment by-
corroHjiouiluiKo , ccnd stamps forroply ,

CONS inrATiotf FUIK; ,

Olllco S. E. cor. 13th find Jackson Sta-

.Omiilm
.

, Ncbraahn.

DREXEL & MAUL ,
( Successors to John Cl. Jacobs. )

Undertakers and Embalmers
At tha Old Stani , 1107 Faraam Btraat.

Orders by telegraph solicited and promptly
Atteud a. 'i'ttlopUouu to No. iU.

THE BAILW TIME TABLES ,
OMAH-

A.BimUKDAN

.

i
I

TltAlXa.-
Vnlwiirci.

.

.
Ilnnnlns fcetu-nen Council lllu.Ti nnrt Al-

brlcht.
-

. In addition to the stations mentioned ,
triilna slop nt Twentieth mm Tvnnty.rourtuu-
trt'etK. . nuil nt the Summit In Uimilm-

.KiiRtwnrfl.

.

' 11

.

AlII rioiltli-
bright.

Slice-
y.

- dnmha TrimsIlrcmd -
. Omnha-

A.

. Depot , tar. way.-

A.M.

.

. M. A.M. . A. M.-

T
. A.M.M57
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